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1 ;; ·. '~-·· 
.Internally pre cracked :t11:Cck~walle.d · cylinders were ·fract.ure·.d ur1d"ei~· 
unia.xi.al-" 'stress conditions b'oth. witho·ut and wi.th interna.l pressure to I . I • 
o.e-t.ermine tbe diffe.r.ence'· iri fr.acture chara.cteri.s.ti·cs. :The sur:fac~· 
·flaws·. wer~ on the i.n-side di:amet·er a.ricl orient.e.d so that· ~· Mc:tde· I ty;p.e. 
operring oc.curr·ed when. a- ste:adil_y increasing :axial ter1sio~ load was. 
·,~pplie·d to th.e cylin.a.e:r ., The triaxial st'.ress state at the crack ti ..P 
= ... . : .,, . 
heat tre~ted to yield st.rength of 20.3 ,000: ps"i. was t:esteci wit·h. w~ll 
X 
thicknesses of O .125 BJld O .15 0 inches. Surface fl·aw depths were from 
0. 012 inch deep t·.Q -~pproximately the middle of the wall thickness in 
·, each specimen si·ze. 
, 
Internal pressure increased the axial net fracture stress for 
..... 
f'ractures under stress state conditions which were mixed plane-strain 
plane-stress states. The application of flat-plate surface flaw anal-
·/ 
;-4. 
ysis based on fracture mechanics gave unrealistically low estimates of 
the stress intensity. Percent shear lip is not changed by internal 
pres su1·e within a cylinder. An en1pi ri cal e quat j ou i.,;u~3 pro1)ot_;cd to es-
timate the fractw"'e of pressurized C)'linders based on the Von f~1'~~s 
fracture stress. Subcritical flaw growth appears to have occurred in 
the 111~essu_rized cylinders primari1)' in the flnw lJidth direction. The 
Conl l.'J i I•.... 'i. ~-t,1' -.j T) f ,.. • : ' . .. ··::-·· :fl 'Ip, I': cl. '• ,.,., • 1' - ~ l T J f f • 1' ! I t' t i i '• Y \, •. ~- .. \ ~ :' .• ~- - \... \--1' --· '-., .... 
sib1c ftLctc>rt1 tcJ <1Xpln.in the :;ubcritic.uJ crn.ck grovth. 
. . 








... ... ..:.._.._•-" - ~:--. -"'• . 
l... INTRODUCT.ION 
lt.. Gen.er al .. 
' -::··, 
from s1tt'f.ace flaws, on the· interior _sur~fa;ct=:s. ;o·ne method of pre--
dieting fracture behaviot1 ~3 l.mder· ·un·iaxial · loading condi.tio.ns· is· 
e-
\ 
t·he st:test; .-inte:nsity c:oncept· oy u.si.ng; linear elastic analysis. or 
',, 
by usi:r1g pl:asti.cf:ty moo.els. :The :rnaip q._i.f:fictilty in aJ,:plying these: 
y 
·concepts' oc·cur in ~o·mputing the value ·o-f' t·he st.,res·s intensit-·y 
.factor for a given method of l'oadin.:g, crack configuration and. 
specimen geometry. Although stre$s intensity factors for various 
combinations 4 •5 are available, th~, st resp intensity factors for 
surface flaw configurations in curved surfaces would be very 
6 
complex and are not presently available . Sib and Setzer7 have 
. 
shown that the crack tip stress fields are equivalent to com-
bining modes I and II with a bending field. Modes I and II 
result from the extension of the middle surface of the cylinder, 
and the bending fields result frorn chru1f!,CS in the cur1 atw·e of 
the middle surface when necking occurs. They also observed that 
the extension ru1d bending effects would result in stress intensity 
factors involving 1nur1~l parruncters. 
'rhe iutr~( iuctioo (i( tJi.tLX'.iu.1 or triaxin1 loo.ding conditions 
strest1 intcntii tj' concepts. S0n1t1 vork has been done v:i. th biu.xia.l 
f) " 
lofldinp: }Jy K'iblcr tU"td f{obt·i~trf1 on center cri1ck(7d pln.tc:;. trh~y 




~ - ' -~~~-··:-,_ :···J.:i·:---~-~-~----... - ~-
... 
t·he stre_n_ ·gt.'hehin_g effect: produced. ·by' the :b·ia.xial, loa.di:n_:g .-for _1:>lati~ 
" .y .• •: 
s't,re.s:s fr-actu,res. .AlthoU:gh surfac-e _flaws: and -t·r±axia_l lo.ao.ip.g 
=· -~· ;., 
c_yiinder,s. , l·ittle· wotlt- h~s be:en done. r.~lating ·t.:n.~ :f-;r~·ct·ure: -ciharac-
ter-i ::;t·i ~ s· tcJ t_he complex -l.qaqi;ng c,o.n·dit.ions·. 
---
B. Surface _Flaw ~alysis 
Si-rLce the surface flaw an~ys.es ··ar.e: ,riot available .for: .cu:rv.e.d. 
s:iirfaces, the surface flaw· :analyses for· f-lat plates was. use·d. :as. 
~-
a.r1 approximation. The p:lane-strain stress intensity factor K1 aE; 
proposed by AST01 for semielliptical surface flaws in flat-plate. te.st. 
specimens under remote axial Mode I loading is 
K = l.l•fn a 





where a is the gross applied stress, a is the flaw depth or the 
semiminor axis of #the elliptical flaw contour and Q is a parameter 
that :is a function of flu,.., sht1.pe, a and the 0.2~{, offset yield 
St I .. ,'·~.- Tl ,;""f h \,...,, • • {:__. V 9! W • 
based on the elasticity solution derived by Green and Sneddon14. 
The po.rwneter Q is defined as 
2 










. --.. .. 
-·~ 
' 
h ..... ,_ 
4 
, .C I 
·whe·re ays is the 0·~2% <:Yf.fset::~ yield stre·ngth ;and <P is the COf!P-lete, 
$11:ipti·cail 'integral ·O,f the se:cond kind c:orresponding -to 
1r;2 
2 2 1/2 2 C 
-






w.b.e:re c·: .i.s the semimajor axis' :of· the_: .e11_iptical flaw contour and 
:ID.1Ul'.l: val4e q:f K1 o.ccur-s a.t_· the e~d of the semiminor axis of the 







where the subscript letter c indicates crack instability conditions. 
A crack area limit of 10 percent of the gross area and the specimen 
size requirements shown in Figure 1 were proposed by ASTM for the 
use of Eouat ton 1 . 
.. 
rrheoretically, elliptical flaws with identical a/Q values 
will have identical K and the a/Q value of a flaw provides a 
C 
' 
single pctrtm1etcr vi tli which to correlate fractu1"c data obtained 
f . ,. . . . ron. 1 '. ll .. 1 1 _1_ q (' ' __ · - : i n' ~' . (l ' "f 'i, • {' l r11 f • r l '. • . ) .. ... .. _ - -.c.,. 't., -· ·"' ,j. __ io, .., ·-_._,.. .ii: • _J 1 . ~,_-: _ ... ,.. ... .. ''---~ JI. • " • .! ~ f,. -:·~,~ ,, -·,1 ~ r - • 1 ( . '1 r 1 -, r f , f ' • ' I I 't -'l't ,l l., 1 • J .. . ! ,,.- . , • • L J , _. , ,. f'f ,·hny1:1·•·• --""--"{• ,·..._~ ... )' . 
.. 
'rhe 
bi ·1 • t J'' .. ' .. ''. ~- () ( 11,, a ' . . ,4_ ./ . . ? •• ·o- t i t I T. r u1; ' • j t ' l ~ :. i..... ... _-",! "-. .. t,_..., .ll.,t 1.;._., ' 
• 
n<:verit~r of nurftice 
- l r.- 16 









c:raqk~ s:hape·:s ·and. ·to. :plane--·stra·in str-e·s s. ·::tnt.e:nf:fity calt!ula.t ion:s •: 
.Two pro-posed tnodifi.cations to Equat-ion 4.-we·re consi·de:r·e-d- i_n, 
the specimtn anlilysi s . Paris a:tid. $:i..b.4 re commend th1;1.t tJ1e frpnt-
fun:c:tion of ·the· ,a/:c :r:at·±o- g.i-·y~.p by 
:( 5·) 
.. ' 
instead of a constant value of 1,1. R.andal115 proposed iihat the 1C 




since the effect of the crack surface area is not accounted for by 
Irwin in Equation 1. These correction factors were not applied to 
Equation li since the influence of these factors was small for the 
a/c and area ratios used in this work. 
C. Objcct:ivc~; 
r.!1 he obJectives of this work were to study internally surface-
flawed cylinders in the following ways: 
1. Met frt1ctt1.re stress, with u.nd wtthout internal pressure . 
2. .. -., ' ~ t' ~. 1. r1 1..~ , • , ·, ;, • , 1 , ·.i r 1· ' • ' Q. "' _, , .,.. .... ·, · t ,. ,\. ·- 1'"' <\j "" ... •. ) ~ 
( • ,.it ']. t • .. ' 1-i ,,. ; ., • r 1 ; ,t ~", , • " " / ~·· f • " • • • .. t ! ~' (--. ·· 1• t. .i 1· l • .. ":, z· •p H Ii 1/ ... I:. U , 'II- •. _f \I. . '... " .1\',. '+ ~ ~ •• I .,. •• '--.r f 'It' .-,/ ~ _/< .... ,! •. i· s._ _ f • I }I,.. .,; 
...,_·~ .. ff ; .,.. ' ...... ,. .,, ..• "" -- ... : . 






,.4. ~-- Eti.gi.r+ee:ri.n'g- ·-p~.e·a:ict iion·s ,·o:f.-: f,ra..ctu.r.e: st,r~-·s.s -w:i-tn _inter.n-~ 














. II: •. EJCPERIMENTAL. PRO(}EDDRE 
. . . . ·- ·-- . ... . ' - . - . - . '• .. , . . 
A:.. :Pr.e:tpar.ati.on . o:t . Sp~c imen: 
, • • C . _t . 
air _mel-t~d. ·va:s.co.jet, -1:000 ··all_oy st~e.l. 
·i_s_ :no·rmall.y µpe·d ·in t:i terat·ure. :for t.hi,s m~tenst-t-ic ste~:J... All 
•''.j 
b~$ were :fr.om tpe s~e heat an·d had: a pominal cc;:,mpos·it ion ·of O. 40% C , 
5: _ •. 00%: G:r, ·.1. 30% Mq a.n_a..: ·O .• 5·{J%- ·v_. J?i.:_gµr~ 2 _sh:ows ·the ·sp<=.cimen. geo-
. 
that: ·-t·wq out side di-a.meters ·were. us.e·d : 0. 75 0 an·d O. 80.0 1.nche s .• 
The specimens 'were rough machined prior to he-at ·tre:ating ·wit'h 
., 
~xt-ra material left on the inside diameter, outside diameter and on 
both threads. The heat treating was done in two separate groups 
in the following sequence: 
:l. Preheated to 1450°F in a protective atmosphere 
( dry argon). 
2. Austenitize at 1850°F in the same atmosphere as 
above (autornatic ten1perature controls, range of 1840 -
1860°F), for 30-35 minutes. 
3. Air cool to 100-150°F. 
.•. 
4. Temper at ll00°F in air atmosphere (automatic temperature 
5. 
controls, range of 109L)-_~J00°F) 
0 r • 
,o 
.. . 
t''o 1·"' ':) ·)"~· ·l· 1our r ' . .. , .. ~ . - .;) . 
6. trcrnpier ul 1100°1" iu ttlr atmosphere (same as step b). 










A:CiJ'er he·at· --trea-t-ing:, th·e:· ir1s.i,cle- :<liameter·s we:re ,hone.cl, t-he 
d-ischarge ma.chining (EDM) proce'ss 1is·ing a .. 0-. 002 .in.eh thick tant~J..l.Wl 
·· ·fo:il el·ectr·ode. The EDM sl-.dts: were 0:. 0:03 i:nche_s wid:e_., .0 •. 007 inch:e:s 
. .. . .. ' 
d~ep .at the: leading edge ·and ha·d a O -. O:Oi·5 irtc-b tip r~Q:_i_us~.. V'e_r;f 
.. 
:lit.tl·e· structural damage: ·wa_s introduced by the EDM- :proces.Et a:s: 
:ev.:LdE=nced by p·hotomicrographs. 
Next the specimens were fatigued· to initiate and grow a sharp 
crack by applying a varying axial tensile load at 10 cycles per 
-.. , 
second. For the final portion of the fatigue precracking, all 
specimens were fatigued with a maximum load corresponding to 40,000 
psi gross stress (maximum estimated K value of 19,000 psi Fn·) 
., 
and a minimum load based on 2,000 psi gross stress. Specimens 
that have a plus sign in front of the number-of-cycles figure in 
Tables 1 or 2 were fatigued at a higher stress 1e1.re] for less or 
equal to 500 cycles to initiate the crack. .Although the ASrrr.117 
fatigue crack requirements were not designed for surface flawed 
specimens, these stress values, maximtun estimated K value and range 
B. 
A . . ...... !'.·. j. ·'''. .. i, f 1., ,; • 1 ! ''1:-. 4 It ·~-_'!I" .... ~ ,.,._ ·•• -"" ...,.._ 
the numbcrn used l>elow in pn.r(:!f1tlH,:aln refer to the schcmtitic 
dr U W i HJ,!, • 
. ~ '," i .i • 1 t' 1 • ... ( ·1 ) 












3·,·0.0 p.s:j_ o:i.1 pressure. The. :a.pplied load was m.easured with a 
·str:a,insert ·100.,qoo pound _capacity- load cell C-2:} and ·t-h.e load 
'l : 
tn.ea·sur~ent·.s· were. .recor-d::ed _on a :Brus.h 4--ch·annel ·strip c.:h.art re-· 
:corder ( 3:) • 
·c_l,osed. end pressure c·h.atnbers.. ·The oil used wa·s Mobi:l IJT--E24 
I 
hydraulic: oil and. ·-no at·t:.empt was made to remove, the rn.-oi$ture: con:ten,t· .. 
:~ __ ,, The internal. ·pr.essure·s :f·or t.he test sp.ecinien·s were obta'ine.d by· 
supplying hydraulic pressure. ,fr·om: a: s·ecohd. hydraulic pump. to ·the· 
35,000 psi capacity int·ensifier (4). Th·e output pressure· from the 
first intensifier was increased by a factor of four by a 100,000 
psi capacity intensifier (5). The output pr~ssure from the 100,000 
psi intensifier entered the test specimen through a manifold and a 
Norwood 100,000 psi capacity pressure transducer (6) recorded the 
hydraulic pressure on the same recorder that registered the load 
cell rneasurements. Special beryllium copper seals were used ap-
proximately one half inch from each end of the specimen on the in-
side diruneter to hold the desired pressure lr1 els inside tl1e speci-
mens. 
The hydl"aulic pump u.ni t supplying the six inch cylinder was 
set at 3,300 psi pressu.re ,1,,nd the flo'W' rt1te was ad.justed to give 
the 
.• 
tt "' --. C :1 "l (-• ., 
.. ~ ,;fc _ .l.n ::, ,1 
• 
un nvernge loo.ding l"llt<=- of n.p!)J"()X:lmn.t.t·l:_.r t;oo 11c)unds 
., ... f .i ~ 4' • I.' .. 







. -~. -... .. 10 
-..,_ .. -' 
....... , ,. . 
r-espect-iv·ely·.. Sir1ce the strain-rate sens'itd~vity ·is·· small ::f:or· 
martensitic: st;eels heat treated ·tq yi.eld s:trengths: in ·excess· :of 
-20.0:,00·0 psi3 , the str··~ih rat·.es use.d will not adversely ·iJ1f.lliehce 
fr.a;cture ·test, strain r.at·e :o:f 0.005 i.nc.h/inch_/m'it.rute·.. The .Pump 
•: 
- ... ,._-,....--
capacity was sufiiicient to hold the 3,30-0 _psi pr.esslir-e cons~nt 
while bu.ildi:n_g up pre·s·sur-e. :Lil the ·six i:nch cyl.irtder·.. The hydr·aulic: 
p.mnp.: \init sup:plyfng: ,the 35,00:b ·psi intens·ifier ·h·ad a capacity o.f 
3:.,000 ps.i pre:ssure with variable ·flow :.rates -and. :pressure. For th·e-
internally pressuri.zed exp.erim.ents the. total t·ime under inter·nal 
oil pressure for each sp.ecime.n was less than. five minutes. 
C. Measurements 
Prior to the experiments the inside and outside diameters 
were measured with micrometers and recorded. Hardness values were 
recorded by taking the average of three readings on each end of the 
test spec irnen. Fatigue data recorded for each specimen consisted 
. / 
of the nwnber of cycles, maximum applied force and the minimtun 
applied force. During tl1e experirnent the axially t1pp1icc1 ·force 
and the inter·nal SI)ecimen pressure was recorded on the recorder at 
a speed of five millimeters per second. 
Fractographic resolution of the fractured surfaces was good 
.. l,_ .. "' ,. • t 
,·.•y. 4 ·.jr iPJlj ~. Jt .. t'l .. f 
"j.._ • '411 ii ·I• *" \ ~ $1 I!' ,,. _,,. I -,a "' • 
A tcH> !znnkt·r· ';: ni1croGC{)J1t•~ t;ciinl):lt1ir?P: OJ)ticn.1 1n!ig11i fico.t;ic)n vith 
micromt?ter table movement wua used to measure the EIJf~ notch de·pth, 










. c.·r:itic:al ::f_l_aw· _ci¢ptl;l, ·wiq.th qf fla. t :_:f'r~ctur~- s-w.f a9.~, .and: -width .of 
>· 
... , .. , ... -.. 
.t.he s:he·a.r, lip. :at. the :1eading e:d:ge ,o·f t,h:e o_rit,:i~ea;_l._ fl.,~w .. Most ·of, 
ments i_nvolved num~n judg·em~nt. Tlle major chord lengt·h of ·tl1e 
b~secl on tne (}erl:t.er· portion. Qf' t.h~ fl:a.w. A.lE,o·., :some of· ~fhe ·cri-
t:;Lca.I flaw q.eptl}S w~rew_not: ·wel+ defined and~ ·s:everal .measuremerit.s. 
wer·e averaged in these eases .. 
D.. Specimen Analysis 
1. General 
.• 
. , . 
Kic data has been reported18 for the H;..11 a.1:1-oy steel tempered 
at ll00°F and were determined19 to be valid plane strain ~c values. 
The average of eight notch-bend three-point-loaded tests using one 
inch square specimens was 73.2 ksi F· with the lowest value of 
61.6 and the highest value of 80.1. The flaws in the above test 
specirnen:~~ ,,rcre tangentially oriented to the rolling direction and 
the fli1ws in the test specimens used in this work were similarly 
oriented. However, the tempering times for the valid Kic ·values 
were two houi·s plus two hou.rs as compared to 2. 5 hours plus 2. 5 
·t- l1· e- r' l) f• (• ·1· H1 f-\ r1 '~ 
• ' -~ -=c-"' ~ ~ .,.41 •--~ II .,J 
·, . ' )_ . 
ll (' f•{l l r·1 ·•· ,1 •1 I'' • ~' ,_,. \_ ,,,,.,, L, .;. .,. - ' .. } •1r1r•l· ,,, ,_, ~ r .. • U tl 'r" r't' ! ) t • ' • ' • T77 I • fl ,·~ l l r ! '>!Ji ('• r·1 t' (• L l (,_ •- .,_. .., .. ,, .. _) .. 1 ..... ·c-· 'L""' ., __ j ~,-1.·.*- . _ ~. ,_.,,, .:; 
. 
frorn J)rcir :iou:_; l:l dete11n i ned 
?l 
reluti(Jnships·- , tin shown in Figu1"e 5. A.n approxin1ation that is 
1. ·120 g fini_.,., ... ,. 1 Y"' ,..l <" c· "n··t ,~,-
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.ll ... --~ 
1 .. 
:_r1e-c~e.s.sary _f·.or- valid Kr.· v~ltle.s- <·in t-he.se sp.ec.imens- is· .o· .• 34 inches 
·C . 
,h-ave f'ra.ctures. :e.:xhi biting: :iqi:x:,ed :rlane2.~:$tr-a'.ifi _plE:1.ne-stre·s s mo.d:es • 
. . ·. .. . . 22 . . . . . 
:The fr-acture mo(ie trans1t1:<Jn · · ·· ·w-as bas·e.d on- the percent-age of 
.s.he:a·r i&t ·the: leading :_edg-e of the cr:i::tic.:al flaw :a_s. $ho.wn: :in :F:'igur·e 
% shear= s (100·) ;_(·· '7··) .• 
. l -. 
s + y 
where the shear lip depth S and the rapid flat ft~ct:ure depth Y are. 
both measured in the flaw specimen semiminor axis direction of' the 
ellipse. 
2. Unpressurized Specimens 
The net axial critical stress aN was calculated by 
.0 
F (8) 
where Fis the axial load, Dis the outside diameter of the speci-
m en C:1 i C ·t·. h fl_• ·1· t1 ' • ·j (' f 1 ' ;:) • 0 ~ - - ,,.J •• J ·,-a ·-4 • ' ,;1· ·1 n r'l', , .• · · i• .., .. ,_ ••• -1, .. ....._i •. , ___ L, .. .._ .I.. of the specimen, a is the flaw depth 
and c is one-l1ulf of the flu.w width. The critic al flaw contour was 
based on nn elliptical contour approximating the middle third of 










.. spec,~e.n diam.eter of tne proJ ec;ted :e·11ipticai. ·.cont.our ... · The gr-oss: . ··---. 




' ' '. •; 
p;Upface specimens using the valu·es· o.f ·a ·and 2.c .. as- :.de:fine.d above. 
These values i:i.re called Kexp and are oniy approximate va:1ues in.-
st-·e·ad C>f s.t_rictly· correct Kc values. 
3. Pressurized Specimens 
The net axial critical stre-ss· aN. was.: c:alculat.efi ··ty· 
('aN= 2 2 
1 0. 785 ( D - d ) - 1. 571 (a) ( .c) 
F + p (10) 
where Fis the externally applied axial force recorded by the load 
cell and Pis the axial tension force on the specimen side walls 
resulting from tl1e internal pressure acting of the ends of the in-
terior cheJnber. Strain gages were used on some of the outside 
d 1• run f"':• •l'·. 1··, l .. C' ·f- Q T)l" Qi r P_ ·t· l'l;.).,.'*". t )[1 r• n '{ 1• r·t l ,t '-··"' ,# ··-- _.._ •-J \.J' I,.~ ·. ~ L ._. t_ • .....__ L-1-i ti.- ' L,.. ·,• 
.. 
fore e "'l"est11t j ng from tl1e internal 
pressure would not be measured by the load cell. 
Strain gage data from the unnrcssuri.zed and pressurized speci-
...t-
mens are shoWTI 1 n Fi~ttrf: 7. The r t .,. H ·1' ~i ,.., H CJ' f" d rt t El f (_·) _'!" t ..~ i1 c_·, U. !1- -•' ..... ~. f", tf', -. L 
• • P 14 f • ' ~ r• I \ J • l ,. r • '. \ . .·' -.: .. ,, ' , '·'- * ., ~. ' ' ... • .,.----. "!'""\ f ":r""' -, f'1~ r .,. 'f }; • """1: I ~"" ,~t-· ·.i.... -•~ii.··,,,. f'l•1.. .... . 
. ~ ·., ;~ . 
·1H-.·1 •. ,c ·••1··,•••',1· •1 
!~ . . :_,~ '· ~ {_ '.~ • t } t " : i. ~ ·~ ', it ! t .... :\ ' t • t )"' p . 1.;. , .• •·.• f_ .. ). r·i r f __ •t· .. l· () 0 r· • { ~ ... • , • - j- • ,. .M l ,. .J" • = 0.31 
h 
nf c·ln.:Jti(~i ty 1 o p:Li f()I" tl1e ma.terj, al. The 
gront1 axial utrt?ss in the preaaw .. iz.cd specimen vas then calculated 
r 




.:f'-rdm the strJiih gage. data- f·dr1 the· pr~eiswi~z~·.d s.p:e_c,·iJJi:-~.n- ~;o.d i::~:. 
. . . 
· compared i·n J:r'igtire. 8 :wit.h th.e .. g_r.o-s:f?;i·ax:ial. st_r·~,$:s. ~~1c·uJat,ecl f:1tom: 
Equation. 9·. The: gros.s- aJtial .stre:ss calculated 'fr-om ·the st·ra.in 
.g·age.s a_pp:roxima.te·s· the st-ress ·'cai·cul.ated from ,Equati-c>n 9 illus-
.. 
Tbe· Vo:n Miises fr.aotu:ce: crit~/erion a V relates· ,:tJ-i:e thr.ee :pri:n~ 
23· 
·G't:91·e stresses exist~ng in -~- triaxial stress· state by 
1 
vi 
( <T _ <T. J:2 + ( <T. _ <T ) 2 + ( <T _ <T ) 2 
r t t a a r 
1/2 
(11) 
The relationship of aV to Kc and other parameters of the_ pre$:--
surized specimens were investigated in an attempt to predict frac-
ture stress values for pressurized cylinders when the gross axial 
fracture stresses are known for the unpressurized cylinder. Stresses 
were calculated at the depth corresponding to the leading edge of 
24 





p ( r. ) 2 
1 
(r )2 - (r.)2 
0 1 
1 - (12) 
where p is the internal pressu.re, r i is the inside radius of the 
cy1 i ndr~r·, r
0 
i !i the outside cyli rider radius und b is the rudi us 
corresponding to the leading edge of the critical crack. The 
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. calculations .of K 
exp' 
\ 
axial. grqs.s st·re:ss·, axial net st:re·ss., .:viela. . 
<1J 2' str·~~gth, a/2c, ac./Q., perc·~nt ~l}e~r :e.,nd Von :M·ises. fr·act}J.re 
st.r:es<s for the unpress11r:L·z~d. a.·nd press_µriz.ed :9p~p·ime-n:s· are s·hown 
t;n '11ab.1E=S 3: ·~·nd 4,.r·esp.e.cttve1y .. ·'.\,.. 
A. Net Stress Rel.ationship 
The JJ.et-sect.ion .axial fractur·e s:~re .. ss versU$ crack depth to 
wall thickness ratio,. a; /t ,. -is .given in Figure 9. Figure 10 was 
. .c ' -
plotted versus (a /Q)/t tq show the influence of the shape para-
c 
meter Q. Both figures have the same general form with the Q para-
meter giving a more gradual rise for the pressurized data with the 
deeper flaws and giving relatively larger (a /Q)/t values for the 
C 
pressurized data than for the unpressurized data. The Q parameter 
appears to better represent the severity of the crack and is used 
in this investigation. 
The presslll"i zed specimens exhibited higher axial net-section 
\ th . "' . fracture stresses ti1nn · e unp1·esst1r 1 z.ea SJJec 1mer1s. This difference 
l. n f'.a,• n ...... f 11· )'• ;·, r• r J• f. {:···· ,~ ~-.) ; .• t ~-r, .. f• n :i,., • \, .• ',.._..., ~___., 1L ""· ··._., ,t . J \ .. • ... ·,_,. ,J • ,J l~ >_....., ·--" f'f ;, __ , ····" "' ... -i, t .. nc .. ~ ' "' . •• !'1,'.#"1•'' ,•1 • ~··1 ·• i• ! !/!q,;1 'f-)·"'"f•'(~ ,••tJ"'l ~-f·fl ,._,J..~ .. :'4-~'..,. · ot-' _,.) '-.-~- _ w• '--'-l< '-""''-•·· I·_, "·-·· 't-)ot:.11\._'1• ., •.!" ,._.,·'·~ . . 
• • q. 1 t h., • ·~ i ,-l if''" 1'", • f.1 • • l • ,: 1·· 
.. ~ -, it-· -...... f,i. 't-. .,., ... !>.~ • • -· . -• ... ) • ·- • An t iic· 
.. 
. 
•· 'J ·:·c'" 1-
·-' , L ... 
"' 
Q, 
'V 17, ' 
.B. Unpressurized Specimen K Values'. 
The stress intensity parameter was. c·alc~}l;t.f=d fr.om ,Equat.ton: 4· 
.ahd. wa.s c.alled .K d.u·e to the a-np. ;lication to the c:urve'· sur·faced 
· exp · · · · r · · . 
. - . -•·- ... 
:spe.c :unen.s .. 
,.. 
fracture .tn.ode transition, ·all ·of' the s.pecime.ns exhibite:d mixed mode 
fractures.. The thi.c:kest specimen. wall was not thick ·en,ough as 
previously predict:ed to produc.e :fractures with ·ye.ry smal:1 percent.-
... 
ages of she·ar ·o:r ·result in valut=fs that could b.e. t::r1terpreted as K10 
values. 
Figure 12 shows the change in K as the (a /Q)/t flaw di-
exp c 
mension increases. Assuming that the crack tip stress state ap-
proaches plane-strain conditions as the crack gets shallower or 
the percentage shear lip decreases, the value of K ,an estimate of exp 
JSc,is considerably less than 62 ksi~ Based on the previously 
1e 
reported I(Ic value , K values from Equation 4 appear to be too 
low and cannot be used to predict valid critical stress intensity 
values in the unpressurized cylinders. Conseqt1ently, no atten1pt 
was for the ure~):,;uri zed states. 
* 
C. 
~ri :q '· • ~ ; ( • ~ •,;. ' f • ! ·1. t '• ~ \ ,r~ nr 
..... ~ ... ~-,{ ._,. '.- -•4·-J .... ,,.~14,,..ltt is plotted versus (a /Q)/t in Figure 13. C 
The 1:1 hc·U.?" l t p n i ::en for ( n 
1
~ !<1) / t vt1lucn up to O. c;o \/("rt': not in-
1~ ," 
~ l, J .. J· t :f-\, • • ,.- i r • ,,' • f: ,•• f • ' '. • • ; " t • , '. ~ t .1·' '· h f I Pl. f-.i ~
... - •, 1r"' ., , t., ', , * .,._..,. •" , ' -4 "' ... ' •, Pf ... • • •iii;. i ~
. 
( n ... · /Q) /t 
C 
V"l' u, ..... t it!', t c·'-. o·. li o· '°Jt.:- ~ ;,;.:.~ ot., ~ F_. :';J._ .. •.• l - • • -----· • 
I 
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·she·ar :1:i.ps for cylinders ·witli. an_d -wjt.hoµt -~nt·ernal .. PrE=:~sure. The 
arr·ows .d.enc>"t_e t·he cri tica-1 cracks. 'I'he ft.actur·e; ·surfaces had the 
. . 
:srnalles·t :sh·ear lip on the· outside d_iam~ter -of· the specimen-. direct-1:y 
diameter. 
D. Von Mises' Criterion 
.. 
As an engineering approximation the Von M:is-es· fract·ure stress 
defined by Equation 11 was compared for both pressurized and un-
pressurized specimens. Equation ll when applied to unpressurized 
cylinders is the same as the axial gross-section fracture stress, 
aG. In Figure 16, the Von Mises fracture stresses are plotted 
versus (a /Q)/t. It is proposed that a relationship occurs between 
C 
the pressurized and unpressurized specimens that appears to rep-
resent a constant displacement which can be described by 
( 15) 
• 
This relationship is empirically based and no way has been 
found f c, r th core t l c r1 l 1y c n l cu 1 u. t J ng th i ~; d. i up 1 u c t:nie n t of th c- J)r' es-
r..u.1· .. , ··, · •.· ,1· n r q i ; ! 1,. . · L , "" ~ _; ~ " . , .. ·,. I :l9> > , , lll 'I!' .• .. ~ "l )- ..,.. "" flt • "' 
1 i fl(". .. ' ii • ~ ,• "tt l"° IL f '. <. • y• " !';,,··, .. "J'". " - -~ * ·\ ... .., ~ " "' flf ·:· ,, lit. .,._. l! n J ., .. .,. n n l -p· · 1· " n i"·t _ .. !P tf v --~ • ;, ~ <:,.h.:l. '.,· 1,:-.; p 
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E·.. Ot.he:r·' ·'rrend·s 
•. 
The· .criticJil flaw c·.ont_:our'S di·ffe:t·e·d betjreen t.he lm.pr.¢Ssurize.d 
s·how· the· 2c dimensions .for the pr.oj.ected ,e.lli.pti.cal cor1tpur$ .. The 
dept:h,s. mie flaw ciept'h$·: w~re slightly .d~e-:per i .. n. generEiJ :for· tqe 
ppessurize9- specimens ·even tJ1ou:gh the unpressurized sp.e·cimens av--
eraged similar or more fatigue cyc:le'S:.; It· appears t.hat· subcrit·i:.c:al 
flaw g~owth25 occurred in the :pr,espuriz·ed specimens eit::ti~:r ,during 
the time under internal presf3ure and/or during the axial loading. 
Subcritical flaw growth could have possibly be introduced by the 
hydraulic oil (stress corrosion cracking) even though the maximum 
total time in contact with the oil was five minutes and the maximum 
time under the applied axial force was less than two minutes. 
Subcri.t i caJ i'J crw gro1rth cc)uld also have been cat1sec1 by the 
complex loadinf:~ that exi steel at the crack front. rrhe stresses 
caused by internal. pressu.re superimposed on the applied axial stress 
result in a complex stress situation and therefore, the stress 
i n t 0 n ;: .i t v u t .. . I ! I t _•. 'J . "'.._ 
.. 
In tu• li i t t o 11 
.-1, . ,.._ - .!,. .. • ' t ht: . . . . 'f· _"'" ,',• ··_· "_·_ u 1• 1·· ·,• 1 ·n. cl"_ ~n~ __ ' .• (-·-1.L f 1 :.) :*: ~ ~ ,_.), ,,., .· .. _., ~•, ' • l:1 '·*" -· -·· ,.J.. 
.. --" 
ot.· ,Jt_·fi.11:it.i "'lc1y de~_;cribcd . 
ti .• ·•- ,,. 
w.L L ~ .. n.l!.;o c)n the sui-·fuccs of 
the flu.v producing forces tl10.t 1111~ther complicate the situation. 
vil] 
' 










int·ernaIJy preq,rao:ked· G.Ylino:~rs ·fr.~ct-q:red 1.rr;u:l,er mixeci. Jno·ge· stress 
. . 
analysis based ,on .fr~q.twe m.ech:a.n.,iqH t·o the: cµrv~d ~urface. g,;t:ive 
tirfreal.-ist·:ic.ally· low estimat.es. of stress ip~.en·s·ity. 
P.erc·ent: ·s:h.ear lip was n:ot changed ·b.y int·ern.al pressure with:in .. 
. a· cylinder. An em.piri.cal ·equation was propose:d: t·o estimate the 
fracture st·ress o·:f· pressurized cylinder·s :ba:seq. :on the Von Mises 
fracture stress. 
Subcritical flaw growth appears to have occurred in the pres-
surized cylinders primarily in the flaw width direction. Inter-
action with the pressurizing media and the complex loading are 



















(I) W/9 ~ 6 
(2) ,Cl < B/2 
(3) 2 c !S W/3 
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FIG. 5 - STRENGTH VS. HARDNESS 
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FIG. 13 - 0/o SHEAR VS. (ac /Q)/t. 
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( in . ) ( deg . ) 
0.012 74 .. 6 
:0 .• :.016. 76 .. :6 
.. 
0 ... 023: 72.0· 
0. 036: 'Tl~4 
0.049 74.6' 
.0:.053 73.2 
.0, •. 0:58: 76:.'.4 
0.041 83 .. 4 
o .. 046 76.6 
··o·. 058 132·. 6· 
·O. 060 132.0: 
0.061 120·. :5 
O. 063· .l.30.4 








0.096 0 .Ol5-· 
'\.; 
o.·091 .o .. ·015 ' 
' o •. 0·75 0.· •. 019· 
·o. 063 ·O •. 0-22 
o .o4·4.. o.·028 
0· •. 032. 0. 0,3'4 ·W :\'.C),' 
0 •. Q.33 Q.029 
0.054 0 .0-23. 
'(). 04.9 ·· ,O':!f_02;3 
o .• 000. .Q .:057' 
0:. 000 o' .0·56· 
.. 
0.000 ·O •. :056 
·o •. oo··o 0.053 
•/ 
'I 
• .. : 
.J 
' TABLE 2 - EXPERIMENTAL TEST DATA FOR • Boo DIAMETER SPECIMEN$ !· 
LOAD SPECI:MEN 
·CRITICAL FLAW FLAT DUCTILE OUTER I?fl"i"ER HA.RD- # CELL INTERNAL EDM TOTAL CHORD FRACTURE FRACTURE SPEC-- VY1i ,• !)T ~\ lf~SS FATIGlTE FORCE PRESSURE DEPTH DEPTH AN"GLE WIDTH WIDTH 
v-n.. .... ... 
l~·r..,.,.\ ll r, • ) (in) R" C" CYCLES (lbs.) (12siL (in.) (in.) 
~deg.) (in.) (in.) 
\ln. ......... 1-,- 1111:. • "' 
2.1 0.802 o. 505 47.9 12000 74800 0 0.0062 0.013 68.2 0.114 0~017 ll 48. \ 73600 0.0064 6·8-.:6 0 .-0-2·3. ~ 
22 o. 8"·'~ "" ..,. 0 ~ 3 19000 
·o: 0.019 0.10.3 
(i t .,,,, V • ' .)' ,..";.,.t~ 
·~·. 23 o. r ..... ,, :::no 47.8 54000 76200 .. o: 0.0068 O. 0·~7 ·1·1 •. 4· 0.097 0. 02.4: 
.;.. -' ~· I 
ui_:, • .,:: l~c 
• ,)·v 
/. 24 o. ,, - ff'\1 500 46 1 15000 72600 0, 0 .0062 o .048. :71.4 O. 0·6.8 ·o .-.028· 
'"' '! :·· 
;!~:,;~~' 
•• . ...) . 
• 
25 o. ·:"\· <") ... 500 146. 2 + 19000 70200 o· 0.0064 0. 0 .. 51 ·10:.2 0. 06:2. .0:.:031 
Q,,,;i 0 ,· )I ... . . 
26 o. .1'l ,,-., ">· ./'''·: ~n,..., 46.6 + 16000 70200 ·o· 0.0067 ·o• .• _·05-9·· 
-73~·4. 0 .•. 05·:5' :Q·.:0:31 ,+:':"". 
01' ' .. ~ 




Q 27 n :8· 'r"'J: ,::_.~ G e.100 47 .4 20000 70200 0 0.0069 0. ·0·6·0· 7·4 .• ·o• 0. 05'5. 0:.0-28 
iu. 
""·~ • ,,, 
28P !R.:-·~~ -.. , 0 .., 0 .. 48.4 19000 68500 59900 0.0070 0.021 80 .•. 0 0.105 {).020 
io ..... : I ... 
,i..J'V'~•" • .,, ..... 
29P O·. . :,A-·.,-.... "t- 1Q. :::,oo 49 . 3 19000 67800 59800 0.0072 0. 036: 79. i.8. 0 •.. 086 :0.:02.8 
viJ_ 
"' 
3op· ~ c,.,, /'\ ;::00 47.9 19000 67800 58800 0.0064 o .• 061. l.Q0 .• 4 0.:0·44 O. 035: 
.., • 
1UU.i ,I it V • .,i 
. . . .. 3 ii ;., o. ,o ··'""· ~ ... 500 48. 8 10000 66500 60200 0 .0074 o .·o6·a 
·109 .• 4 o·.035 ·O. 03·9 
u•J l. ( ~ 
----· 
.\,J • 
32° o. enr ,"'\, 500 47.6 l9000 63000 67600 0 .0066 0.071 i69.6 o .·ooo. 0:. 068. 
'· ··\.,} u. iil Y'' 
33? o. 8,01 o. 500 48.2 10000 66400 60600 0.0065 0 .. 07·1 :146. 6 o •. oo·o· 




- --~,.- ----~- -- --
' 
TABLE 3 - CALCULATIONS FOR UNPRE·s·stm·IZED S·P·E.c:IMENS 
·- .-. ... - . . . . . . • .. • - . . . . . 
AXIP.L AXIAL 




(.:Ln .) (ksi v . ) (ks -i ) (ksi) (ksi ) a/2c ;: ,n ......... • ... . -.. 
"I, 6? ~ 246 249 205 0 .036 l.Ol9 0 .016 .1 I - . -
2 71 • 3 245 250 203 0. 047· l.029 :o·:.022 
3 81 .7 240 246 200 0.:· •. ·07;3 l ... ·0.63 o .• ·o.3o 
.. - . . 
. ' 
4 234 243 .. 0. 043· 95.0 197 ·o.·115 :1.i29 
5 105 .9 232 244 l92 :o· ! 150 .i .. 204 .O.,. 05.4 
6 103 - 225 238 192 0:~·l.66 '1.-2·4·1 :o ..• :Q ·5.5 • { 
7 106.8 226 240 197 ·0 .. 174 1 •. :25_9: 0 .·059· 
21 64 • 5 245 248 203 ·0-. 0:43= .1.026· t). o·i·8 
22 74 .6 242 245 205 o: .• q~-3 1.051 0 .•. 025 
o· •• 086 23 90.6 248 253 203 1.084 0 ·035· . . . . · .•. < ·: .. 
21' 107 • L. 237 247 192 Q. ~.154 1 .2l3 ·.o. 05:3 
25 103 • 5 228 238 192 O .1!·1-66. 1.243 :o· •. 0.5.4. 
26 107 .8 227 239 195 () .•.. 18·.4 1 ... 286 O .=0.:5·9·. 



















































TABLE 4 - CALCULATIONS FOR PRESSURIZED SPECI:MENS 
It: AXIltL AXIA.L V:bN -MISES:: SP..,,_,.,, GRQCC :NET YIELD PERCENT :FRACTURE .. e-1...-- K .. ...) ,,.) ( a. /Q) I~.[!.:~-\ srrp~e;s STRESS STRENGTH SHE.AR STRESS exn --·---~ ..... 
<1>2 
-C· ~ (ksi vir ) (ksi ) (ksi ) (ksi) a/2c ( . . ) (%) (ksi) • .lI,l .• _:: 'n, • . 
8-P 1 ~- ,~. -~ 258 271 211 0 .112 1.133 0 .·0.5=0· 29 .8 248 
I ..,,-"' ... 
.... ~'4-_--,. • 
9P , ...,,r - 262 276 203 0.137 1.180: 0 055 31.9 252 - : ... • .. ~~\ ... /. I, ,, . . . . . . 
I 
lOP 13~.; ? . ._ 253 283 205 0.100 1.106 o.·074 100:.-._o 240 
. •; . ··, 
llP , "l 7 
-Ju 2 . - 252 283 197 0 .104 l ._l:l2 :():. 078 ·10·0.:o 2·:40 
12? 1 ~6 ». -...) .· ..... 254 283 203 0.116 l._.133 O. 07'6 10.:0 .• ·o 2.3_8. 
lJP .... ... , 3!, 
- ' .. .6 249 282 208 0.110 1.1.25..· o: .076 .1.00 .• 0 ·234 
2-6P 88 ~' 262 267 205 0.060 1.04$ Q .-0:30 16.-0 .8'_66- +-: 
Ci _f) ........ 
I\)· 2*9? 107 ',, 259 267 211 0.103 1.·113 0 .o4:5- :.24.. 5 ·2.:5:6: • ... 
.a 258 
.180 . . ' 44.3 .2·45: 301? 135 277 203 0 .139 1 'O:. 072· (>" 
3lJ" 138' 0 i }' • ·l,Y 255 278 208 0.142 1.18_9. ·Q.078 52·. 7 ·2·4·1 
.• . 
.r 32?' 147 ,,.. 249 288 200 0.096 1.09.7 0 _·09·2· 1.00.0 ~,.3·6 0 • • .. •: . : 
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